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nWw tit unite tho warring
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Germany Secretly Changing and

nn

Battlejhlpj and Cniistrs

flats

Protected Crulsm Chantjcd

to

Armored Type.

War Scare Belnu Sounded In Great

Ten

Britain to Secure Mora Battleships

1

LONDON, Jan. 1 1. That rjprmany
has been secretly. changing nnd con-

structing battleships null cruiser
tho startling news published today
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"In a rartory." Mlw O'ltnllly told
tho roininlttco. "I wiw tnrty tiny ihlN
drrti worltluR, IS ut whom worn
fioin vlru Imit Mkln iIIhosiho,
At a plant at .Marlon I mw woimii
working whoit IiuiiiU wuro ho
with Hkln iIIhiim that Ihi-woro forced to
Hr bandK'H.
"Itvi'othliiK Hiat walk and rrnwln
In found In Ihono plnro.
Tln mm
aro ho plentiful that tho woiiikii ni
ployiiR fear nltackn.
"I.IvIiik rondlllonv arc frightful, an
ninny an 3 and 4 fninlllcH llvlnu In n
tilnulo Hhnuk. .Mont of thn child
an from nix to ten yearn old
and earn from ten to twmity ccntH
dally (or ten hourH labor.
"I connldur tho oul more Import'
nut than the Htomarh. I want to
remedy rondllloiiH without hurt Inn
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THIRTY THOUSAND SLAIN
BY ONE RUBBER COMPANY
11.

Durinp

the

eouro of the cmpiirx being made into
the Putnmuyo ltublter ieanilal, it Iiih
been admitted that 30,000 natives
hne been murdered dunng the innt
VI venrn Itv offtemlx of one company.

Im

ONLY THE SOCIALIST OPPOSES TROLLEY FRANCHISE

lit

ON WALL STREET

.N'KW
YOIHC, Jnn
II -- Thoro
woro huiiiII rhatiKCH In prlcort when
tho Htonk murk or opaued hero today.
Home hcuvluetm wiih dhiplayed In tho
TO
copper Hlmri'H. Amorlran Tobacco
ioko 1 point while Now Haven
dropped 1.
GO TO HIS WIDOW
Ah hooii an tho opeuliiK hesitation
woro off tho market wont up briskly,
many of tho leadorH tIhIiik from hair
N'lJW YOUK, .Ian II -- With Urn to a full point ahovo their Initial
cxroitlon of Hiruirio Iii'HUchIh total-In- i: ouotntioiiH, iiarrlmau Imhuch woro
V
10,1100, tho ontlro oHtuto or tho firm.
Tho market closed Irregular.
lalo aitibauHailor Whltnluw Held In
HoikIh woro easy.
Inn to tlio widow, Tho OHtuto Ih
al iMitwi'on 110,000,000 and
0,000,000.
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All

na-

tional croeda In tho llowery mourned
today when It became It known that
"Ulg Tim" Sulllvan'B mind Is none
and that ho U Buffering from u ratal
malady. It In feared It will not bo
long beforo tho dlseaBo eomplotoa Itsl
work.
On application or Sullivan's
Supremo
and
Justlco Amend algned nn order committing him tit a naultaiium In
stop-hroth-

Hlop-ulste- r,

The onlinaitce granting Hie SL T
Miuney eompauy the Hght to build n
ut root rnilwav in .Meilfuril was grunted by tho council Friday
evening
without one wont of argument
on
either hide. The only opposing vole
was registered by I'oiineilniaii .Millar
who voted against the ordmnnce ns
ho nml (ho soclaliht party which he
repre-ent- s,
nio ngahiht the fifty year
time limit cIuiino. An engineer will
be on hiinil within two weeks lo btarl
preliminary work.
The socialist
mailo a number of
suggestions which they said might ho
demanded read in the lmueliiso hut
were willing' lo waive all these if the
time limit were out in two. The sentiment invnlely expressed by many
of the socialists that in L'.'t yours the
country would be under socialist control ami that n short limo would
tlioiefoni Im prefoniltlo, was not expressed in Ihe eonnuuniealioii.
Onlluaiiro lmpi-oxci- l
Tim ordiunneo us passed is u better one for the oily than Hie one considered Tuohilay ns it requires the
Miuney people to run their cars in
each diicotion over their (racks every
half hour, gives them but two years
to oeeupy the city streets (hey desire
and forfeits nil rights of additional
oily streets not occupied in that time.
Kvery mile of track shall lie of new
construction, doing' uwuy with nny
possibility of the company's buying
track from Mr. llarmuu or leasing
nny jinvt of tho 1 & li, under n com

mon uier agreement. Failure of the
company to maintain continuous passenger coruoo on any of tehir city
lines will he sufficient ouu-- e for the
city to force them to abandon that
line.
N'o Opimsitioit l'oiii llnriiuiii
Tho oily hall was crowded with
citizens, the socialists coming out
early in force. Mr. Itanium and his
nttoniey, Mr. Hogps, were present
s.
but offered no objections or
The ordinance was given its
(wo milling4, thrown open for
which did not materialize,
and then pasxed. The session in nil
occupied a little, over half nn hour,
Ihe gmiler part of which was used in
tho vcadiug of tho ordiunneo ami the
socialists' petition.
Work will be started on tho now
line as soon us weather permits.
Within two weeks tut engineer will be
hero to arrange for preliminary surveys, for tho shipment of muteiinl,
the bundling of crows nml hoies.
Socialist Attitude
In explaining his vote ngaiust the
franchise, Councilman Millar said: v
"Neither I, uor nny oilier reooguii
oil sociuliat, will bo found opposed to
tho building of public works, uor to
nny other industrial activity which
mny, through inerenso of employment
tend toward even temporary betterment of living conditions for the
working; classes of litis city. So long
ns wo continue to live under tho present cnpitnlUt-wngo.syi.tcemploy
nrgu-meiit-

CHICAGO. Jon.

d

Tho Indictment was based on articles published In n magazlno at Hast
Aurora. Tho cxteremo penalty for
the crime Is five years In Jail and a
flue of S5000.

Jan.

INJURE

ment on nny terms is better than unemployment. Food, shelter and clothing we mut nil hae nntl the socialist party, here as elsewhere, Iiiih
no theoretical progmm for municipal
affairs that stands in tho way of
furthering any activity that will help
to feed, clotlio ami shelter even n
limited number of the working elass
population of this oily. We are entirely willing to have this railway
built, and to give tho Miuney company any reasonable concession in
the use of our streets to induce their
building it. The ue of the city streets
or even just the one street nniueil,
Knsl Main street, for twenty-fi- o
years, under nil the other conditions
now embodied in the proposed franchise, appears to us, nml to imiiiy
more outside of our ranks, to 'to a
rcirsonuhlo concession.
Itcfcrviidtiui Threatened
"From present indications, there i.
u fit rone; feeling that a referendum
should bo called for; not Itecauso tho
objectors wisli to block tho building
of this improvement, but solely
of the long life asked for ihe
franchise.
"If the Miuney company will modi
yours,
fy its demands to twenty-fiv- o
it is unlikely then that n referendum
will ho invoked.
If tho lltty year
clause remains, then, under the circumstances iibovu rotated, and for
that rensou ulou, my vote lan?.' bo
recorded ugaiust tho whole fran
chise."
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teresting to noto tho demand which
Is made by the Dally Mirror today
In Jio circuit for an Increaso In Britain's naval
Tho Molt

estimate

a

Wahl to set aside her decreo of divorce from William Guggenheim, the
New York copper
The decision brings to an end litigation extending over three years.
In his decision, Judge Heard ruled
that fraud undoubtedly had been
practiced upon tho court which
granted
tho original decree, as
claimed by Mrs. Wahl's attorneys
tin he held that she was a voluntary-party to that fraud.
Guggenheim, soon after the dl
vroco was granted, married again.
Jacob Newman, one of Guggen
helm's attorneys, after the decision
was announced today, charged that
tho suit to set aside tho divorce de
cree was brought as the result of a
plot In Wall street to discredit Guggenheim.
"I am convinced," said N'owman.
"that Mrs. Wahl was backed by a
Wnll street syndicate which has a
rrivato grudgo to satisfy, as well as
hoping to obtain a considerable part
of the Guggenheim fortune."
multl-mllllonalr- e.

shall provide six super dreadnnugnts,
exclusive of the other warships.
"If tho sixty iter cent superiority
In battleships, as announced by Hon.
Winston Churchill last year, Is to bo
maintained," bays the Dally Mull,
"Britain will bo nblo to send 12
dreadnoughts to tho Mediterranean
In 1015 and stilt have 25 In homo
waters against Germany's 23."
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WASHINGTON, Jnn. 11. A petition protesting- uguiust tho confirmation by the senate of the nomination
of Clinton Howard to be judge of the
United States district court for
western Washington will bo submitted to the senate judiciary committco
next Tuesday by Senator Miles
The HJtition which is signed
by a lur'o number of citizens of
Washington alleges that Judge HowSEEK 20 PER CENT
ard is too friendly toward the cor-l- o
rations.
Howard was apiointcd by President Tuft to succeed Cornelius II.
flro
Huiiford who resigned under
fcouio mouths ago while his conduct
was belli; invextiguted by n congresSAN FUANVLSl'O, Jan. 11.
An sional
preliminary
committee
lo
initiative Hlition calling' uu election bringing impeachment charges.
on an ordinance providing for an
average reduction of 'JO per cent in
telephone rates in San Francisco was
E
filed today with Hie board of election commissioners by the telephone
users' association. There were 10,-0BY CINCINNATI FLOOD
signatures to tho petition and the
organization claims to have fi.OOO
more in reserve.
It is the first cn-- o on record of
CINCINNATI, Jnn. tl. Clnclnnn-- .
direct legislation bcinj capitalized, tt Is threatened this afternoon with
ns tho Telephone IVers' nsMicialiun a serious flood. Tho danger lino of
is organized for prolir.
CO feet already has beuu passod, and,
a fitngo of CO feet Is predicted.
If
this occurs thn Union stutlou will
PATY DU CLAui GIVEN
Tho water
hnvo to bo abandoned.
front Is flooded.
-

I'oin-de.xt-

er.

PROF. LOWE, INVENTOR,
DYING AT PASADENA
f

PARIS. Jan. 11. By n decreo
signed by Prof. Fallterea, Col. Du
Pnty do CInm, ouo of tho most prominent figures In tho Dreyfus treason
In
trial, Is today
tho
French Territorial nrmy with hU
former rank,
Du Paty du Chun wns retlrod from
tho army In 18 1)8.

l'AKABKNA, Calif.,

Prof, Thaddetts S.

Jan.

!l- .-

C, Lowe, tho not-

ed inventor, remains todny in about
tho same condition in which ho hns
been for nitwit three wcoks. Liltlo
hoto is held out for his recovery,, although tho aged scientist is making H
bravo fight fur his )ifo nt tto homo
ojf his daughter, Mrs,. Edna LW
Wright.
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forcerf.
On the faro of tho alleged disclosures mado by tho Courier, It Is In-

court here today Judge Heard denied building for tho year.
the-ple-

Is
by

tho Manchester Courier. According
to that nowiipaper, sic new German
battleships which novo recently been
constructed In German shipyards, aro
armored cruisers and virtually Invulnerable, although xtippowd by tho
Kuropean powers to be merely tho
ordinary protected typo.
Still further, the Courier declares
that tho German Admiral todny, Instead of laying down twelve torpedo
destroyers last year, according to tho
published program, 24 of theso ships
were built. Theso additions practically place tho German naval list of
this year far ahead of what It Is now.
Sldo by sldo with thoso rcmarkablo
and disquieting reports, aro tho statements mndo today by 1'arls patient to
tho effect that Germany Is consid-

erably

WM GUGGENHEIM

character."

LONDON.
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DO

AD

Jan.
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Hie funrral nblii rntrrii) tho Ilud'.sn and nncnornl off
ru t r
idi t lnly wai borne to the Ca'hedral o( St. John tho

court to an Indictment charging him
with sending obscene matter through
tho malls. Judge Hazel suspended
sentence on five of the counts, and
fined Hubbard $100 on tho sixth
count, which charged that he had
mailed "certain prints of an obscene,
luwd, lascivious, filthy and Indecent

nt

fiincnl

tL

i

of Kast Aurora, N. Y.. pleaded
Kiillty today In the Inlicd BtttM

owing

of

1

OBSCENE MATIE

MANIA

IlKKLI.V, Jan.
fcellnc
bolwcrn ltourn,inla and IluJRarIa, li
waa utatod lifjllclal circles buro today, lias reached nn acute Mage, even
overshadowing the Turklth-Dalka- n
situation. Dispatches from Vienna
stnto that Austria is calllnR more reserves to tho colors, pretumably
with the Idea of hacking Itounianla,
whllo iness.iRes from other Kuropean
Hwnrt'it nitaiHht him Itv h lnowiii capitalists claim that llussla Is beI'oinpnny. Hi' automobile, a nfc ami hind llnlgarln.
It Is believed In some
fixture were united liv the hhrriff iiunrters that the trouble was fomentto mitifv litis elHiin. When the depu- ed by Tiirkoy with tho hope of divert-In- i
ties look rliarx" uf the litic touriiif?
attention from the Ilalkan situaear, .IoIiukoii pleniU'il with them to tion.
h tare the miieliine.
"That ear ItelonitM to Lucille" he FORTY PER CENT ORANGE
white wife.
CROP KILLED BY FREEZE
nnul, referrini; to hi"
"She bought it two week before we
woro iiiiirriril.
i'leaso uWt take it
LOS AXHLLKS. Jan.
uwuy,"
n peniHHl of reiMtits from Iiih
.lolim-oi- i
intimateil that ho tuinlit ftuhnitlinntc throughout the xoutlieni
soon' KOt hack into the riiic to earn California citrus district,
iJ. K. Calx in of the Southern I'n- money. He Iimh been training' at n
local club but the manager ol the ,.ifie railway o.imnted today that
hint to leave beoaue nbont !() per cent of the California
place reipie-tr- it
of wgortMiK nrotcfcts from other Itox- - orange crop has been de.troyeil bv
cm.
fro.t.
ll-Th-

k. i
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Win

reputable rannerlo "
('IIICAUO, Jan. 11.- - Jack John- MIm O'ltrllly
irodiired photo
Kraphi of illcaed wintieiond fhll;
finHir!, x!ltf lins
"b, II0K11' !'"
The been' rolcfttilril lo itbllvlon fiy Rmu'inl
dren. naaiped whflo lit work.
rouimltti'ii wan Improved with Mix riuiHent uf tho Itoxinjf pruinotow of
O'ltellb'M tentlmony ami plaun to
Hi'im country, ailmiltnt today that ho
rail I' ( Pruele, deputy labor
o( New York, to WmdiliiK-to- n hiihu't n runt. "JotiiiwiiiV Cnfi' ilr
ChamHon" wuh reeentlv elufril by
to tmtlf) at n future henrliiK.
the police ami a juilemrut for $.'(TJ1

it, Tho
ilrculi'il to take
a ote at I o'clock Monday lifter-nooon llio 'tuiHaclimctit of .IiiiIkk
Y. Arehlialil of the commerce
II- - NitRiitlii-tloii- h Itohert
I'OIITI.ANI). Jrtn
court,
with luiM'ouiluct in
charxcil
linvii limm vlrtimlly roiuilitiMl
Tin ilcewion wn reached
wliitrttlt)' K, (lurvurtx & Hoiih will Hull office.
long deltaic hchimt cIokciI
llmlr Miiltnoinnli llntol In n hihII-int- o alter a
ilooi'K. The itle on ouch of Hie HI
Hint
umt
I'mnrlm-of I'ortlnml
ailielci of imieacluuciit will
niilallitH (or a (lKnn iiiiioxlinnlliu; M'parnlc
ho lnl.ru in open
It Ik ritirtit tho ileal
IROO.OOO.

I'OTHDAM, (lormati)', Jan. It.
With KnlHor Wllholm prrBonally
opnratloiiH,
a flro which
threatunod part of tho Notion I'alaco
huro today was oxtliiKiiluhod by tho
palaro flro hrldKo, miHlutod by tho
Tho blazo
I'otmlam flro ilupartmnut,
wan conriiuul to !i rooum In oiio wIuk
or tho palnuo. A Inrtso crowil,
tho KnlKoiIno watclicd tho
confhiKnitloii.

BUD

KASER

in British Navy.

WAMIIN'fiTUV,

(iIoho.1 TiiiMiluy.
miiliiriitiioil tho Hymllrnto plans
HtrhiK of
to nii(ilmno ami iipurato
liiiitntrloM iiIoiik tho I'arUIn roant and
Inti'iidii to pnrrliami two IioIoIh In
Han I'ranilNco, oao In l.im Anr.oli'H,
and oiio In Kuattlo.
Tho Hymllrnto l lioadml by Hoy O.
Ynton, of San I'nuiclHto.

a

MX

1; Kitpport
WAHIIINOTON, .Inn.
to Conitri'HHiimii Alli'ti'ii ronoliiiloii
iliMiiamllin; a roiiiirimMlonnl pmbi) at
tho KiMtiirn CiiiiiiIiik Imlimtry
Klvnii liofiirn tho Iioiimi rnli'N coininlt-ti'- o
inn today by Mnry HoylcO'lli'llly
who dcrlnrrd ho loariii'd or condition by pimlnit nx a rarinlin: oiura
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